Job Opportunity

The University of Technology at Baghdad, Iraq is announcing a job opportunity on contractual basis for Iraqi and non-Iraqi professors who are at least in a level of associate professor (equivalent to assistant professor at Iraqi universities) or expert specialized in petroleum engineering to teach at the Department of Petroleum Technology within the University campus. The salary and wages will be according to the experience.

Those who are interested are kindly required to fill the Application Form email it along with the updated C.V to

   cultural_relations@yahoo.com
   petrol_tech@uotechnology.edu.iq
   uot_info@uotechnology.edu.iq
   technology_university@yahoo.com

For inquiry:

   petrol_tech@uotechnology.edu.iq
# Application Form

Name----------------------------------------

Nationality---------------------------------

Sex----------------------------------------

Date of Birth--------------------------------

Address-------------------------------------

e-mail--------------------------------------

Phone number--------------------------------

Mobil number--------------------------------

Specialty------------------------------------

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Certificates</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Major</th>
<th>Minor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PhD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other certification</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Work experience----------------------------------
Academic experience-----------------------------------------------

-----------------------------------------------

Last job position-----------------------------------------------